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bringin~' the ~oal fro~ the face of the workings to the shaft. The
s~am of coal IS well sItu~ted f~r the iJ?troduction of the tail rope
or endless rope system of haulmg, whwh would reduce the price of
gettmg the, coal to t~e shaft fully one-t,hird.. The company employs
on an average 75 1?mers. Th~ c~al IS l~oIsted by double engines,
?n t~e second motIOn. Th~ nune IS ventIlated by a furnace 5 feet
m wld~h, of grate bar. ThIs company sunk a hoisting shaft one
half m~le west of the old shaft, to be used as an escapement shaft.
T~ere IS als~ a pas~a,gp: way between the main shaft and the Black
DIamond mme adJommg.,

T. P. Mowitt, Manager; Thos. Reid, Underground Manager.

BLACK'DIAMOND MINE.

~ This, min,e ~s lo~ated a1?out three-quarters of a mile south of the
corporate hml~s of the C,Ity of Springfield, on the line of the Wa
bash, St. Lo:us ~nd PacIfic Rail.road. It is owned and operated by
Speed Butler &. Co: The shaft IS 2~0 feet deep, tue coal averaging
52 feet. A cham tIle manufactory IS connected with the mines.
The co.mpa:ny employ on an average, during the year, 75 miners.
The mme IS ventIlated by a 10-foot fan. 'rhe works are all opened
on ~he double-entry plan. The coal is hoisted by a pair of double
engmos, on. t~e second .mopion; ~he ~ngines are 10x16, geared 5 to
1. Th~ hOlstmg dru~ IS 6 feet m dIameter; the ropes II inch'
two bOIlers, eac~ 48 !nches by ~O feet. There is no esc~pement
shaft sunk at tlus mme; there IS an underground connection with
the Wabash Ooal Com,p~ny:s mine for an escapement. There has
been a great deal of .lItIgatIOn between this compftuy and the Wa
bash Coal Con;rpany m reg:ard to the passage way being kept open.
The Wabash Company claIm that the other party had no right to
open a passage., Speed Butler main~ains that the Wabash Oompany
worked over theIr hne, thereby creatmg an' escapement for his shaft
On May ~4, 18S~, I visited, the Butler shaft and found the passag~
way had fal~en m. ~ applIed to Judge Zane for an injunction to
sto.p ~oth mmes untIl the passag~ :vay was cleaned up and retim
bered, the Judge grant~~ the mJunctIOn; the passage way was
opene~, but not as the .mmmg law ?ontemplates. The Judge a,llowed
the mmes to work agam. I have mstructed Thos. Gray, the under-

- t.' ~nd manager, to go, ~hrou~h the- travelling way every day until
~heIe Ceo._, e s~nne deCISIOn gIven as to who is respoilsible for keep
mg the travel"•._~ way open.

BARCLAY \,;. L AND MINING OOMPANY.

'l'his shaft is 10,cated within tJ:J:t . orate l"mits of the village of
Ba~'clay, on the lme of the Springfield IJ.. ch of the lllinois Oentral
~aIlroad. '1'he shaft is 240 feet deep and tile • I 5} feet thick.
~he company ~mploys on an average 100 miners. 'l.l.i~~ one is ven
tIlated by a 6-foot M~lrp~y fan. The escapement shaft Ib cated
~bout ~uarter of a mIle from th~ hoi~ting shaft. Ladders are ut
m every twenty.feet. Il'he coal IS hOIsted by a single engine 12x~:.'
~wo bOIlers, 4~ m?hes by 26 feet; hoisting drum, 6 feet; rope, lk
!nch., The mme IS worked on the double-entry plan: a 4-foot pillar
IS left between tlie rooms. .

Manager, Wm. Graham.

SPRINGFIELD CO-OPERATIVE COAL OOMPANY.

This shaft is located near the northern limits of the city of
Springfield, on the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Rail
road; the shaft is 250 feet deep; the coal has an average thickness
of 5A feet. The company employs on an average 50 miners. The
works are opened on the double-entry plan. The mine is ventilated
by a fan 8 feet in diameter. The ail' is split. This mine is con
nected into the old north shaft for an escapement. The coal is
hoisted by double engines, 10x22, second motion. Three boilers are
used, two cylinder each, 36"x20', and one two-flue, 42"x24'. There is
a steam brake attached to the hoisting drum of the engine which is
a very useful invention in case of overwinding.

Manager, George Neilson.

WILMINGTON AND SPRINGFIELD OOAL COMPANY.

This shaft is located neal' the northern limits of the city of Spring
field, on the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad. 'fhe
shaft is 250 feet deep, the coal averaging 5! feet in thickness. .The
company employs on an average 100 miners. The mine is ventilated
by a fan 8 feet in diameter. Coal is run direct from the shaft to the

" Springfield Iron works. This mine was opened by single entry
which causes a great deal of trouble in ventilating the working
faces; connection is made into the Springfield Oo-operative shaft
for escapement. The mine is worked a long distance from the
bottom and the coal is hauled out by mules where machinery ought
to be used. The coal is hoisted by a single engine l2x20; two
boilers are used, 38"x28'.

Manager, Harris Hickox; Underground Manager, Edward Edwards.

RIVERTON UOAL AND MINING COMPANY.

Shaft No.1, is located about six miles northeast of Springfield, on
the line of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railroad. The shaft is
200 feet deep; the average thickness of the coal is 6 feet. The com
pany employs on an average 150 miners. The mine is worked on the
double-entry plan and the air is split for each set of entries. A fur-

,nace is used for ventilation, having 5 feet width of grate bar. This is
one of the largest mines in Sangamon county; the escapement shaft is
located a quarter of a mile east of the main shaft; the coal is
hoisted by twin engines, on the second motion, geared 5 to 1.
There are two boilers, each 42"x26A'; the screens are t inch; no nut
coal is made. The company owns a store in connection with the
mine, and the manager stated tha~ it was not made compulsory for
the miners to trade there. This company has sunk a new shaft on
the Illinois Central, shaft No.2. Everything has been fitted up in
first class style, double engines, first motion, and a Murphy fan for
ventilation. The company are working each way from No.1 and 2
for escapement shaft for No.2.

Manager, Robert Jess; Underground Manager, Joseph Hickey.

WABASH OOAL AND MINING COMPANY.

Shaft No.2 is located within the limits of the village of Dawson,
on the line of the Wabash, St., Louis and Pacific Railroad. The
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shaft is 250 feet deep, coal averaging 5~ feet thick. The mine is
ventilated by an 8-foot Murphy fan, located on the air chamber at
the hoisting shaft. The company works on an average 60 m~n~rs.

The escapement shaft is located about 200 feet west of the hOlSllOg
shrrtt. The coal is hoisted by twin engines, 12x'24, first motion, t\\O
boilers, 44 inc.hes by 26 feot. The screens are l§- inches. The
mine is opened on the double-entry plan. Carburetted hydrogen
gas is sometimes found in the face of the entries.

T. P. Mowett, Manager.

CAPITAiJ CO-OPERATIVE COAL COMPANY.

'fhis shaft is located just outside the corporate limits of the city
-()f ~pl'ingfield, at the junction of the Wabash, St, Louis and Pacific
illailroad and the Ohio [md Mississippi Railroad. The shaft is 242
feet deep, the coal 5k feet thick. The mine is opened on the
double-entry plan. A 5-foot furnace is used for ventilation. The
coal is hoisted by double engilies, 10x:20, on the second motion.
'fhere arE] two boilers 42 inches lJy 18 feet. An a,verage of 60 miners
are employed.

James Walsh, Manager; James Ryan, Underground Manager.

SANGA~lON COAL AND MINING COMPANY.

Shaft No.1 is located at the intersection of the Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific and the Illinois Central Bailroads. The shaft is
240 feet deep, coa'! awn'aging 5k feet in thickness. TlJe mine is
worked by pillar and l'oom and doubleentl'ies. 1'here is. a 9-foot
fan located at the esc, pement shaft. About 90 miners are employeel
on an average during he year. The coal is hoisted by a single en
gine 14x28; hoisting d 1m is 7 feet in diameter; rope, It illches;
3 boilers, each 42 inch by ~2 feet. There are no screens used at
the mine.

Shaft No.2 is located about 1 mile east of the corporate limits
of the city of Springfield, on the Springfield branch of the Illillois
Central. The shaft is 245 feet in depth and the coal is 5} feet
thick. 'rhe mine is ventil' ted by a 9-foot fctn, set at the bottom of
the hoisting shaft, the ail' ,hambel' for the fan being 3x7. '1'he
rhine is opened by 3 main tries, one intake and two returns. The
ail' is split fOl" each set of e1 tries. Overcasts are put in the return
entries, taking the return ai over the intake, each set of butt en
tries getting their own air. Ur del' this system of ventilation VEry
few doors are used in the mine An escapement shaft has just
heen finished at this mine; it w~ excavated from below upwards at
an angle of 70 degrees. A fan 'ill be erected at the escapl:'ment
shaft, to assist the fan be16w at t. e bottom of the hoisting sbaft.
The fan will be run by rope geal'1: g from the engine connected
with the revolving screens. The co, I is hoisted by twin engines
16;;:30. 1'he rope drums are conical cl' meters 4t and 6~ feet; rope
It inches. An app'anLtus is arranged on each side of the main
screens, one for hoisting the screenings to the revolving screen,
another to elevate the dead slack and was, culm as it comes from
the mine. 'fhe apparatus is worked by fric~.·on gearing. The com
pany employs on an average 150 miners da~ during the year.

There are four boilers, each 42 inches by 22 feet. The screens are
~ inch in the mesh by 8 feet long. This is one of the largest
mines in Sangamon county.

Underground Manager, Joseph Haun; Manager, No.2, Thos.
Jones.

WEST END MINE.

This shaft is located adjoining the limits of the corporation of
the city of Springfield, on the' west side, and on the line of the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. The shaft is 150 feet deep, the coal
having an average thickness of 5t feet. The mine is worked on
the double-entry plan. The mine is ventilated by a furnace hav
ing 8 feet of grate bars. The escapement shaft is 8x16, with ladders
from top to bottom. The ail' is divided into four ~plits. There are
125 miners employed daily during the year. The coal is hoisted by
a single engine, 16x30, geared 3 to 1. There are 2 boilers, each 42
inches by 22 feet. The works are getting too far from the shaft to
use mule power economically. The tail rope or endless rope system
ought to be used for hauling that distance.

Manager, Bobt. Green.

PLEASANT PLAINS COAL AND MINING COMPANY.

This shaft is located on the east side of the village of Pleasant
Plains, on the line of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. 'fhe
shaft is 126 feet deep, the coal averaging 5t feet in thickness. The
mine is worked by pillar and room and single-entry. The company
has not worked over 12 miners during the present year. There is
an escapement shaft. This mine has been very badly managed;
the ventilation is by furnace, but half of the time it is not kept
burning. The mine has been ruined by having the workings full of
black-damp. _The shaft has recently changed hands; the new com
pany is putting things into a better shape. The coal is hoisted by
a single engine 14x30. One boiler is used for getting up steam, 48
inches by 20 feet.

Manager, .J. L. Gause.

DECATUR COAL COMPANY. /YI A eo N

This shaft is located within the corporate limits of the city of
Decatur, on the line of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railroad,
and the Indianapolis, Bloomington and Western Railroad. The
shaft is 612 feet deep, the coal averaging 4 feet 4 inches thick. The
coal is worked by the long-wall system. '1'he compa.ny employs on
an average 130 miners. . 'fhe mine is ventilated by a 7-foot fan.
Small quantities of fire-damp are found in the bre,aks next to the
faGe of the workings. This is a very fine seam of coal for long-wall
working, having a good slate roof and fire clay bottom. Coal is
shipped on both roads. The coal is hoisted by twin engines, on
first motion; engines, 16x24; four boilers are used to .get up steam,
each 48 inches by 18 feet. The hoisting drum is 8 feet in diameter;
ropes lk inch in diameter. The company is at present sinking
another hoisting shaft, near the depot of the Illinois Midland Rail
road and at the intersection of the Illinois Central, the new shaft
to be used as an escapement shaft.

JUanager, Mark Moran.
--H5
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